Namibia is the driest country in Africa, with a variable climate and significant water shortage issues. Scientists predict that climate change will heighten this aridity as well as increase the variability and intensity of rainfall events. These changes will damage crops, encourage erosion, reduce groundwater recharge, and threaten the livelihoods of agricultural communities.

In response, CBA will support a local community-based organization, OIKE (Omalundu Imunu Komityye Yelungameno), who will pilot measures to increase water use efficiency, improve availability, and manage increasing erosion and flood risks. Co-financing from project partners will support activities aimed at baseline environmental management, including well rehabilitation and sustainable land management.
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**Partnerships**

UNDP invites potential partners to participate in the CBA Programme. At the global level, the CBA project encourages South-South and North-South partnerships to support adaptation at the community level, and to support evidence-based learning and policy support. Bilateral and international organization partnerships are particularly encouraged. At the national and sub-national level, local NGOs and Community-Based Organizations are invited to participate in the CBA Programme with ideas for potential projects. Interested parties should contact the CBA National Coordinator in their respective country. Additional details can be found on the project website—

www.undp-adaptation.org/project/cba

**For more information, please contact:**

Pradeep Kurukulasuriya
UNDP Bureau of Development Policy/ Energy & Environment Group
pradeep.kurukulasuriya@undp.org

Delfin Ganapin
UNDP GEF Small Grants Programme
delfin.ganapin@undp.org
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People in small communities are the most severely affected by climate change impacts, but are often the least equipped to cope and adapt. While the need for support at the community level. 

CBA Project Timeframe

- 2009: 10-15 projects under implementation
- 2010: 50-60 projects under implementation
- 2012: 80-200 projects under implementation

The CBA programme addresses this gap by supporting community-driven projects that will pilot a range of climate risk management practices at the local level. The initiative seeks to support 8-20 projects in each of ten pilot countries, and a total of 80-200 projects globally by 2012. Taking a natural resource management approach, the CBA programme focuses on adaptation approaches that also generate environmental benefits in areas such as biodiversity conservation and sustainable land management. Projects will contribute towards country-driven priorities on natural resource management and climate change adaptation. The projects will in turn leverage systemic policy changes at a national level that are necessary to reduce vulnerability to climate change impacts.

CBA is supporting the Jamaica Conservation & Development Trust – an NGO – to work with farmers toward new practices that will be more resilient to climate change impacts and reduce associated risks. This project supports the Jamaica Forest Conservation Fund, which will be supporting baseline reforestation needs.